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President George called our meeting to order at 12:15, welcoming
all participants. We joined in for the singing of “O Canada”".
After lunch, George recalled our meeting to order at 12:30. He
thanked Stephen and Anne for the wonderful job they do in
creating and distributing our e-Arch, thereby allowing our
membership to be aware of what is happening in our Club. He
thanked Paul Hussey for all his work in organizing our “house
committee” which sees that our meetings are set up properly. He
also thanked today’s greeters, Ron May and Neil Beatty, and also
Dave Wylie for his technical assistance. He noted that Paul would
be our Scribe for today’s meeting, and encouraged our members
to join Paul in taking a turn at scribing for a month.
Bob Montgomery introduced our guests: Mike Moore, our guest
speaker, his communications assistant, Laura Barker, and a visiting
member from the Rotary Club of Calgary Stampede. We sang
them our traditional “Welcome to Rotary” verse and it was well
received.
George offered condolences from our membership to Harry
Nazarchuk on the recent passing of his wife Verna.
Chase the Ace
Rob introduced our “Chase the Ace” segment by advising that we
have a full deck of cards (as Al won our big Pot at our last meeting)
and that the daily winner will be receiving $96. The winning ticket
from our last meeting was Dave Wylie, so Rob asked Dave to pick a
card (he picked the 9 of Clubs). Then we proceeded to pick
today’s winner, Bruce Bohnet. As Bruce is out of town, Rob will
contact him so he can try to pick the Ace of Spades and win the
pot.

Sunshine Report
George asked for any information on the health of our members
and none were offered. This is a case where ‘no news’ can be
considered ‘good news’.
Good News/Bad News
Rob told us about his recent participation in the Alberta 5 Pin
Bowling Championship held in Edmonton. There were
representatives from 5 parts of Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton,
North, Central and South) and competition in 3 categories: Mens,
Ladies and Mixed. Rob was a member of Calgary’s mixed team
and at the end of many games during which the lead went back
and forth, the Calgary team saved their best for last and won the
tournament for their category! Their team will now be attending
the Nationals which are being held this year in Newfoundland (in
early June). Congratulations to Rob and his team!
Rotary Minutes
• Joe Hooper advised that he is organizing
our upcoming Casino, which is being held at
Elbow River Casino on Thursday and Friday,
June 16th and 17th. We need volunteers to
staff this very important event. Kindly check
your schedule and contact Joe to sign up for
this opportunity which funds a significant
portion of our Club activity.
• Peter Bickham spoke on behalf of our
Society, and asked for volunteers to assume
seats on the Society Board. This Board meets
4 times a year so does not require a
significant time commitment. If a member
would like to Chair the Board, by all means
speak to Peter.
• Bob Montgomery took the podium to
thank a group of Chinook Rotarians who have
stepped forward to deliver meals on a weekly
basis to families in need through the “Meals
on Wheels” program. Specifically he thanked
Dave Wylie, Wayne Wiebe, Dale Perret and

Neil Beatty for participating in this very worthwhile activity. Of
course we note that Bob himself organized and participated.
• Rob took the opportunity to thank Bob for establishing our
participation with Meals on Wheels, providing an opportunity for
community service during the difficult COVID period.
• Rob then introduced our upcoming NHL Playoff Pool and
asked everyone to participate, and to ask their friends and families
to participate as well.
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Rob and Dave played our regular monthly
birthday video which is always fun to
listen to. This month our birthdays
include Ian Burgess, Dale Perret, Bob
Gentles, Ruth Wylie and Connie Hussey
... Happy Birthday to all!
Our anniversaries for April include Neil
and Lois, Albert and Laurinda, Bill and
Maria, and President George and Carol
... Happy Anniversary to All!

Limerick’s). This is more of a social event with no set meal
(entirely up to each attendee what they order), but is an enjoyable
opportunity to hear what our attendees are up to. Rob asked
those who are planning to attend to kindly let him know so he can
arrange for the proper amount of room.
Our next regular noon meeting will be ‘in person’ at the Carriage
House on Tuesday, May 3rd when our own Anne Dale will be our
guest speaker, discussing how social media can be involved with
the marketing of our Club.
George thanked everyone for attending today and offered best
wishes to all. Meeting adjourned at 1:30pm.
Photos courtesy George Van Schaick

Sergeant at Arms
We enjoyed the Sergeant at Arms video
which included a series of cartoons,
followed by a video of a lady and her
extremely well trained dog which
mimicked her activities from yoga moves
to dancing moves. Quite impressive
indeed.
George introduced our guest speaker, Mike Moore, Vice President
of both the WHL's Calgary Hitmen and the Calgary Roughnecks.
Afterwards George thanked Mike for presenting to us today and
advised that in appreciation we would be making a donation to
“Polio Plus”, Rotary’s program to eradicate polio from our world.
George introduced our new “25 Year Anniversary Plaque” which
contains the names of all our members who have reached the 25
year mark as members of the Rotary Club of Calgary Chinook. Ted
Wada and Ron May are our most recent additions to this
prestigious group.
Our next meeting will be next Thursday evening, April 28th, from
5:30pm to 7pm at Limericks (note the change from Dixon’s to
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Youth Service Month
April 28th
Youth Service Month
May 17th
Rotary Fellowship Month
June 16th & 17th

Evening Meeting @ Limericks Pub — 5:30 - 7pm
Note the location change ... it will not be at Dixon’s
John Hufnagel, President & General Manager, Calgary Stampeders
Casino Fundraiser at the Elbow River Casino — please help!
contact Joe Hooper for info and forms

Keith Levern Hansen died at the age
of 85 on April 20, 2022 at Millrise
Seniors’ Village after a series of illnesses.
Keith was born in Didsbury and moved to
Calgary while still a youngster. He
graduated from Crescent Heights High
School. After a 6 week training course,
he began teaching in Coronation,
Alberta. He went on to study at the
University of Alberta, earning a BA, that
enabled him to continue his long career in teaching. Keith and his
wife Janet married in 1958. In 1959 they moved to Calgary, where
both began their teaching careers with the Calgary Board of
Education. They moved into a new house in Willow Park in 1964,
where Janet resides to this day. Over the course of his career,
Keith served as principal of several schools, including Milton
Williams, Bishop Pinkham and Bob Edwards Junior Highs. He
retired from the latter in 1994, after which he joined Chinook
Rotary. Keith was known for his generosity and friendliness. He
loved nothing better than to chat and share stories with friends
and strangers alike. In addition to Janet, Keith is survived by his
3 children, 5 grandchildren and one
great granddaughter.

Verna May Nazarchuk of Calgary,
AB, passed away peacefully on April
16, 2022 at the age of 81, after a short
battle with cancer. Verna was born in
Willingdon, AB, moved to Edmonton in
1944. On September 2, 1961 Verna
married Harry Nazarchuk. They lived
in Edmonton until they moved to
Calgary in 1969. They still have the
same home in Willow Park. Verna was
most proud of her marriage, her children, and her grandchildren.
Her family was everything to her. She was an avid reader and
loved trips to the library and Chapters. Verna could often be
found curled up with a book on the swing in the backyard or
caring for her flowers in the garden. She spent many hours
playing online Scrabble and Solitaire or doing crosswords or jigsaw
puzzles. Besides her loving husband Harry,
Verna is survived by her 2 children, and 4
grandchildren. Verna is also survived by
her older sister, younger brother, two
nieces and two nephews, as well as
numerous cousins and friends.

